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Department of Family Medicine

Objectives
• Define pediatric overweight and obesity
• Understand prevalence of pediatric overweight and
obesity
• Understand factors contributing to pediatric overweight
and obesity
• Become familiar with guidelines for evaluation and
treatment of pediatric overweight and obesity

Disclosures
• No financial interests
• VCHIP CHAMP* MOC project on Improving Weight,
Nutrition, and Physical Activity in Primary Care

• *Vermont Child Health Improvement
Program, Child Health Advances
Measured in Practice
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Pediatric Obesity
BMI provides guideline for weight in relation to height

BMI = Body Weight (kg)/Height2 (m)
Norms for BMI vary by age and sex, therefore use percentiles

Definition: Weight Assessment

BMI PERCENTILE
Weight Status Category

BMI Percentile Range

Underweight

Less than the 5th percentile

Healthy weight

5th percentile to less than the 85th percentile

Overweight

85th to less than the 95th percentile

Obese

Equal to or greater than the 95th percentile

Severe Obesity

Greater than 120% of 95th percentile or BMI >35
kg/m2

High Risk Youth Definitions
• High Risk children and youth
– 2 – 8 y/o with BMI > 95%
– 12 – 21 y/o BMI > 85%
– OR

– Personal history diabetes, HTN, other*
– Family History CAD in father < 55 y/o or mother <65 y/o, parent
with dyslipidemia or total cholesterol > 240

% Obese High School Students in 2013

Pediatric Obesity
Weight By Clinic, Aggregated
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Pediatric Obesity
Weight By Age Group, Aggregated
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Pediatric Obesity
• Scope of the problem
– Immediate and long-term effects on health
• At risk for cardiovascular disease, pre-diabetes, bone and joint
problems, sleep apnea, social and mental health concerns

– 5 times more likely to become overweight or obese adults
–
–
–
–

POS FH 1+ parent with obesity
Early onset increasing weight beyond expected for height
Excessive in weight during adolescence
Kids who have been very active then become inactive or
adolescents who are inactive in general

Pediatric Obesity
Why?
 Multifactorial
 Genetics and medical conditions/disease
 Environment – medications, toxins, gut biome (antibiotics early in
life), sleep (Association between shortened sleep duration and obesity via insulin resistance)
 Social issues – food insecurity, social norms, food options, TV
culture (screens)
 Economics – food insecurity

Pediatric Obesity
• Family History
– Essential
• 3X increase risk if one
parent obese
• 13 X increased risk if both
parents obese
– Helps guide kids with greater
risk, especially those who are
overweight

Pediatric Obesity
Environmental Factors








Food glycemic index is increasing
Portion sizes pre-prepared foods
Sugary beverages
Fast foods
Less frequent “family meals”
TV and screens in general
Maternal factors





pre-pregnancy weight
weight gain
LGA
SGA higher insulin resistance

Pediatric Obesity
TV
 Amount TV or TV in child’s bedroom directly related to
prevalence pediatric obesity
 Effects may persist into adulthood
 Other screens/video games – weaker association for obesity (no
food ads?)
 Why?





Displacement physical activity
Depression of metabolic rate
Adverse effects on diet quality
Effects of TV on sleep

Goals
•
•
•
•

Annual BMI assessment
Documentation current weight status
Assess current nutrition and physical activity
Counsel families to develop healthy nutrition and
physical activity behaviors

• The USPSTF (2010) recommends that clinicians screen
children aged 6-18 years for obesity and offer them or
refer them to comprehensive, intensive behavioral
intervention to promote improvement in weight status.
GRADE B

Assessment
• Food Insecurity
– Obesity common in food insecure homes
– 13% VT homes and 22% VT kids

• 2 question screen
» Within the past 12 months were you worried whether food would
run out before you got money to buy more?
» Within the past 12 months did the food you bought last and you
did not have money to get more?

Assessment
• Behaviors
– Nutrition
• Collection, documentation and interpretation of food and nutrition
related to history and behaviors

– Physical activity habits
• Intensity, frequency, duration of activity
• Mode of activity (walk vs bike vs ski…)

Assessment
• Attitudes
– Self-perception and motivation
– Assess readiness for change
– Determine barriers, successes

Review of Systems
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Depression
Tobacco use
Recurrent headaches
Symptoms DM-II
Breathing difficulties
Abdominal complaints
Hip, knee, or foot pain
Abnormal menstrual cycles

Assessment
• Physical Exam
– Ht, Wt, BMI and BMI %
– BP
• Use the NHLBI tables to diagnose HTN

– Mental Health screening
• Depression or eating disorders
Poor linear growth

Tonsillar hypertrophy

Dysmorphic features

Abdominal tenderness

Acanthosis nigricans

Hepatomegaly

Hirsutism and excess acne

Undescended testicle

Violaceous striae

Limited hip ROM

Papilledema, CN VI paralysis

Lower leg bowing

Pediatric Lipid Screening Guidelines
Age

Population

Studies/Labs

2 – 8 years

Child: BMI>95% OR diabetes, FLP X2
HTN, cigarette smoker
(2 wks – 3 mos apart, average
FHx: CAD father< 55 or
results)
mother <65 y/o, parent with
dyslipidemia

9 – 11 years

ALL CHILDREN: screen once

Non-HDL cholesterol or FLP

12 – 21 years

BMI>85% or child condition
or FHx with above
indications

FLP X2
(average results)

17 – 21 years

ALL adolescents/young
adults: screen once

Non-HDL cholesterol or FLP

Anytime

High risk medical
condition**

FLPX2

High Risk Medical Conditions
High Risk

DM-I
DM-II
Chronic kidney
disease/ESRD/post kidney
transplant
s/p heart transplant Kawasaki
Disease with current aneurysms

Moderate Risk

Kawasaki disease regressed
coronary aneurysms
Chronic inflammatory disease
(SLE, JRA)
HIV infection
Nephrotic Syndrome

Pediatric Lipids
Category

Acceptable

Borderline

High

Total Cholesterol

<170

170-199

>200

LDL

<110

110-129

>130

Non-HDL

<120

120-144

>145

TGs in 0-9 y/o
10-19 y/o

<75
<90

75-99
90-129

>100
>130

>45

40-45

HDL

Low

<40

Lipids

Other Labs

Management
Stage 1

Stage 2

Stage 3
• For BMI > 95% for younger kids
• > 12 y/o BMI >85% with risk factors

Prevention Plus

Primary Care Office

Weight Goal – weight maintenance or
decrease in BMI velocity

Educational materials
Behavioral risk assessment and selfmonitoring tools
Action planning and goal setting
3-6 month follow up

Structured weight
management

Primary care office with
support

PCP and NUTRITION

•
•
•

Comprehensive
multidisciplinary
intervention

Pediatric weight
management center

Multidisciplinary team
Structured physical activity program

Stage 4
*For >12 y/o with BMI > 95%

Tertiary care intervention

Monthly contact, explicit goals, logs
Use positive reinforcement/rewards
Parental support/involvement

Weekly contact
More structure and accountability
Train parents in behavioral techniques

Tertiary care center
*highly structured diets, medications, surgery

Weight Loss Targets
BMI 85-94%
No Risks

BMI 85-95%
With Risks

BMI 95-98%

BMI > 99%

2 -5 y/o

Maintain weight
velocity

Decrease weight
velocity or
weight
maintenance

Weight
maintenance

Gradual weight
loss of up to 1 lb
per month if BMI
very high

6 – 11 y/o

Maintain weight
velocity

Decrease weight
velocity or
weight
maintenance

Weight
maintenance or
gradual loss (1 lb
per month)

Weight loss
(average is 2 lbs
per week)*

12 - 18 y/o

Maintain weight
velocity. After
linear growth
complete,
maintain weight

Decrease weight
velocity or
weight
maintenance

Weight loss
Weight loss
(average 2 lbs per (average is 2 lbs
week)
per week)*

• Excessive weight loss should be evaluated for high risk behaviors
• Childhood Obesity Action Network, NICQH

Behavior Interventions
• Stage 1 – Prevention Plus
– Reinforce goals at each visit
– Allow child to self-regulate, avoid overly strict eating regimens

• Stage 2 – Structured Weight Management
– Monthly contact
– Monitor eating and physical activity through logs, supervised
activity 60+ minutes, more structured meals and snacks
– Use positive reinforcement
– Strong parental involvement for school-aged children

Behavior Interventions
• Stage 3 – Comprehensive Multidisciplinary Intervention
– Weekly contact (messages, phone, visit)
– Increased accountability
– Parent training in behavioral techniques to improve home eating
and activity environment

Management
• Goal for still growing youth who are overweight
– Healthy eating and physical activity habits to maintain weight
– Not weight loss

• Goal for youth who are obese or have co-morbidities
starts with developing healthy habits, then consider
possible weight loss strategies

Management
• No data for weight loss programs for kids < 6 y/o

• 6 – 12 y/o
– Greatest weight loss achieved when parents are the focus of
intervention
– Family-based programs in research settings addressing both diet
and activity level have been shown to be effective for initiation
and sustaining weight loss

Management
• Adolescents
• Comprehensive programs in research settings effective for weight
loss
• Greatest weight change when the teen was primary focus for
intervention
• Behavior-change programs involving peer resulted in more
sustained weight loss
• Combined diet and increased activity/reduced sedentary behaviors
more effective than diet alone

Management
• Dietary goals
–
–
–
–
–

Limit sugary beverage consumption
Ample fresh fruits and vegetables (frozen ok)
Limit restaurant meals, especially fast food
Limit portion size
Family meals

Management
• Activity Goals
– 60+ minutes daily moderate to vigorous activity
– AAP recommends school based 30+ min daily activity
– Limit TV and recreational screen use, NONE < 2 y/o and < 2 hrs
daily after 2 y/o
• No internet access in bedroom, no screens during meals (TV and
otherwise)

Counseling
•
•
•
•

Motivational Interviewing
Stages of Change
Goals for treatment
Follow up plans
–
–
–
–

Close follow up
Nutrition referral
Labs as indicated
Educational material

Counseling
• Interventions that result in:
– Lower saturated fat intake
– Reduced sweetened beverage intake
– Increased fruit and vegetable consumption
• No evidence that this kind of diet causes harm
• Associated with lower BMI

Counseling
• Food triggers and cues reinforce behavior

• Limiting snack food varieties available can reduce
stimulus to over eat
• Try rotating different foods
• kids do not regulate easily so limit offerings instead

Counseling
• Nutrition is important, increasing fruits and vegetable
intake helps
• But sometimes increasing healthy foods comes after
eliminating the bad foods

• Setting limits on certain foods can help (ie cookies)
• Avoid significant food deprivation
– Sneaking food is common and perceived deprivation (or actual)
makes it worse

Motivational Interviewing
• RCT of MI by providers and RD to parents of overweight
children ages 2-8 y/o
• Compared usual care, MI by provider only, and MI by
provider and RD
• MI by providers and RD resulted in statistically significant
reduction in BMI percentile
– Resnicow, K et al. Motivational Interviewing and Dietary Counseling for
Obesity in Primary Care: An RCT. Pediatrics. 2015; 135:649-657

Pediatric Obesity Coding
V85.51

BMI percentile < 5th
%

V85.51

BMI percentile 5 – 85 %

V85.53

BMI percentile 85 - 95%

V85.54

BMI percentile > 95 %

Counseling Codes
V65.3

Nutrition
counseling

V65.41

Physical Activity
Counseling

Stage 3 & Tertiary Care at UVM

Healthy Living
Program

UVMMC Children’s
Hospital
Children’s Specialty
Center
Schedule through
Pediatric GI
– call Pam 847-4488

Covered by all
insurance plans

Children and teens

5 – 18 years of age
BMI at or > than 95%ile
(medical and nutrition
evaluation and
counseling – works
closely with Elena
Ramirez’s program for
behavioral change
piece)

Prevention and Management
• Intervention at multiple levels and in multiple settings
• Obesity is a multi-faceted public health issue that requires
communities, families, government, industry, primary care and
public health organization working together to change environments
to better support healthy, active living. – See more at:
http://obesity.nichq.org/challenge#sthash.OYCilwDJ.dpuf

• Sugary beverage tax in Vermont
• School lunch and activity programs (Farm to School
Programs)

Future Directions
Changes in Obesity Predictors
5th Grade BMI
category

10th Grade BMI Category
Underweight

Normal

Overweight

Obese

Underweight

32

68

0

0

Normal

3

87

9

2

Overweight

0

50

36

14

Obese

<1

12

23

65

•
•

*Percentiles (%)
**Schuster et al, Pediatrics Vol 134, 6, December 2014

Changes in Obesity

Changes in Obesity
• More likely to become obese as 10th grader if have an obese
parent or watch more TV
– Amount TV or TV in child’s bedroom directly related to prevalence pediatric
obesity
– Effects may persist into adulthood
– Other screens/video games – weaker association for obesity (no food ads?)

– Less likely to exit obesity if have perception much heavier than ideal
or lower household education

•

Schuster et al, Pediatrics Vol 134, 6, December 2014

Provider References

• Vermont Child Health Improvement Program (VCHIP),
Promoting Healthier Weight in Pediatrics Toolkit, 2014 update
– healthvermont.gov/family/fit/...Weight_pediatric_toolkit.pdf
– http://www.uvm.edu/medicine/vchip/?Page=promotinghealthierweig
ht.html

• Childhood Obesity Action Network
– http://www.actionforhealthykids.org/index.php?gclid=CKya75nvw8U
CFcQUHwod0mEAeA
– http://obesity.nichq.org/challenge

• CDC
– http://www.cdc.gov/healthyyouth/obesity/facts.htm

Family Resources
• BAM! Body and Mind http://www.cdc.gov/bam
• Let’s Move!
– http://letsmove.gov/

• Kids Eat Right
– http://www.eatright.org/kids

• http://www.aafp.org/dam/AAFP/documents/patient_care/fitnes
s/EndMindlessEating.pdf
• The End of Overeating by David Kessler
– Mindless Eating: Why We Eat More Than We Think by Brian Wansink
– www.mindlesseating.org
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